
More than 20 Customizable letters and forms, examples

include:

� Notice of Termination

� Notice of Bad Check

� Notice of Delinquency

� Pick-up Form

� Payment Coupons/Payment Books

� Various Late Letters

� Chase Form for Collection

� Indemnity Letter

The following forms may be printed:

U Customer Agreements

U Sales Invoices

U Delivery Tickets

U Ledger Cards/Chase Cards

U Payment Receipts

U Pick-up Tickets

U Return Merchandise Receipts

U Exchange Inventory Agreements

U Cash Option/Buy-Out Tickets

U Inventory Transfer Log

U Reprint New Agreement

U Option to Own Chart, showing payment dates with the

corresponding payment number, payments left, and the

amount on that date needed to purchase the equipment

U Speedy End of Day Summary Report showing various

kinds of summary information for the day’s business,

such as income, delinquency, billing amounts, number

of rented items, cash optioned items, etc.  Month-to-Date

and Year-to-Date figures are also available.  Your

reports are saved on the computer for as far back as you

want.

Now you can easily create and permanently save 99

customized reports.  Wide reports view impressively on

screen. All reports may be printed to screen, disk, printer or

other device. 

U Delinquency Reports

U Agreement Reports

U Mailing Labels (including Post Cards and Billing

Statements)

U Inventory Reports

U Transaction Reports

U Profile of Agreements (includes Demographics Analysis,

Advertising Analysis, etc.)

U Unit Depreciation (3-Yr. MACRS, 5-Yr. MACRS,

Income Averaging, Income Forecasting.)

U Inventory Labels (P ricing Labels, etc.)

U SKU Rate Control Reports

U Reservation Reports

U Customer Reports

System Requirements:
100% IBM PC Compatible with any 8086 family running under MS-DOS
2.1 or higher with 640KB of RAM. Runs under Windows 3.1, Windows
95, and Windows 98.  Multi-user setup operates under numerous network
platforms, including Novell Netware and Microsoft Network.

Rental Purchase Software

Put yourself in
the Driver’s Seat

Additional Rentpro features:

� Multi-user friendly

� Unlimited number of customers

� Unlimited number of agreements per customer

and unlimited number of inventory items per

agreement (many software programs set a limit) 

� Unlimited number of cash drawers

� Easily undo your mistakes using Rentpro’s

unique Transaction Reversal Option

� Reservation System for Inventory

� Touch Screen Technology

� Supports Third Party Auto-Call, computer can

automatically call your delinquent customers and

notify them of missed payments

� Equipment may be entered as individual stock or

as quantity items for tracking accessory items

� Pager and cellular phone support

� User-defined late fee grace periods

� Profit / loss index Per Inventory Item

� Bad-check Manager

� 90 Days Same as Cash Plans

� Refundable deposit tracking

� Skip, Hold, Legal, Charge-off, Return, and Repo 

statuses

� Petty Cash System categorizes store expenses

� Built-in Calculator

� Updates available over the Internet

� Home Office/Corporate Office System will

consolidate and compare Multiple Stores



 

Rentpro Software

Works Just the Way You Do....

With Powerful Features that

Puts You in the Driver’s Seat 

From Start to Finish!

Now you can profit from Rentpro’s Versatile
Agreement Manager. Agreement Types. W e

support Rent to Own, Rent to Rent, Retail Sales and

Layaway.  Need a variety of pay periods?  Choose

from Yearly, Monthly, Sem i-Monthly, W eekly, Daily,

and Hourly. 

You can create your own agreements and prin t it

on plain paper or you may have a pre-printed

agreement and have the printer fill in the blanks!

It’s no secret that add-on fees boosts your bottom

line.  With each agreement you create, Rentpro goes

to work prompting you for processing fees, damage

waivers/ insurance,

extended warranties,

delivery fees, etc.

There’s more!  Rentpro

handles Bonus Bucks

Programs, an “on-time”

payment incentive and

also Rent to Own Clubs,

such as Foresight.... your

Club Fees are assessed

autom atically.

Posting Payments has never been this simple,
so you can handle more custom ers quickly and save

time! Post payments to multiple agreements? No

Problem!  Partial payments? A cinch!  You even have

the ability to change custom er’s address/phone num ber,

as well as add additional charges (NSF charges, Late

charges, etc.)  while a payment is being collected.

Our Unique Report Generator gives you the

ability to customize 99 different reports. W hy is

this important?  Because many software companies

provide you with a menu of “canned” report titles. If the

report that you want is not on the menu, then you may

have to spend more money just get the report you need!

Rentpro gives you the freedom to create your own

reports to suit your individual needs. Because we know,

reports are the life-line of the business.

And don’t forget you can view reports on screen, as

well as print them out or print to d isk.  

Quick Query Agreement, Inventory, and
Customer Files.  Question: W here should your vital

business information be kept?  Answer: At your

fingertips!  You can query agreements by customer

name, agreement number, social security number 1 and

2 (if there’s spouse or second person on the

agreem ent).  Browse inventory by inventory number,

description, serial num ber, purchase order number. 

You can query your customer file just as easily by

customer name, company name/2nd renter, phone

num ber or soc ial security. 

Inventory Rate Control System using SKU
numbers makes data entry for new
inventory a breeze.   Enter in the computer

once, the rental rate, category code, tax rate,

default term, and description for an inventory

item.....and you never have to do it again!  All the

pertinent information is saved in a file. Rentpro

eliminates data entry for product lines.  A real time-

saver!  It also cuts down on employee mistakes! 

Most importantly, you can set a high security level

access to this information so some employees

can’t directly set rates, but they can still enter in

new inventory.

Rest Assured that Internal Control is
paramount. Yes, it’s true we boast about the 99

levels of security access, so you control what your

employees have access to. But did you know we

also provide you with an exceptional audit trail? 

Even with the most trusted employees with a high

security level, you need to know of a decrease in

rates, decrease in terms of agreem ent, early

buyouts, etc. 

It’s just sm art business. An audit trail will tell

you who m ade the change and when.  

When Rental Dealers 
want to finish First Place, they call
Rentpro Software.  What are you
waiting for?  Order today!  Call 1-866-
361-7368.
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